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Woods and Farms
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Plan ahead and be prepared.
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Keep dogs under effective control.
A

•

Start at St Marys Church

/HDYHQRWUDFHRI\RXUYLVLW
and take your litter home.
6W0DU\VGDWHVIURPWKHWKFHQWXU\ZKHQ
the nave and tower were erected. The tower
contains a medieval bell frame and three
EHOOVDQGLWVEDVHVHUYHVDVDSRUFK7KH
FKDQFHOZDVDGGHGGXULQJWKH¶VDQGWKH
FKXUFKFRQWDLQVH[DPSOHVRIGHFRUDWHGDQG
SHUSHQGLFXODUVW\OHVRIDUFKLWHFWXUH

•

Produced by Brettenham Parish Council and
Suffolk County Council.
)URPWKHFKXUFKWXUQULJKWDORQJ&KXUFK5RDGSDVVLQJ
&RFN)DUPRQ\RXUOHIWDQGWKHVFKRRORQ\RXUULJKW

/HDYHJDWHVDQGSURSHUW\DV\RXZRXOG¿QGWKHP
and follow paths.

)ROORZXVRQ

Farms and Woodlands

Brettenham Walks
7KH5HFWRU\QH[WWR6W0DU\¶V&KXUFKZDV
RULJLQDOO\DQROGPRDWHGEXLOGLQJDQGXQWLO
SDUWVRIWKHKRXVHLQFRUSRUDWHGDQ
ancient tithe barn. The Rectory is now a
6SHFLDO1HHGVVFKRRO 7KH&HQWUH
Academy for East
Anglia).

•

3OHDVHIROORZWKH&RXQWU\VLGH&RGH

Discover many more walks and great days out in the
countryside at www.discoversuffolk.org.uk.
NEEDHAM
MARKET

Circular Walks

A14
WOOLPIT
A14

C

Consider the local community and other people
HQMR\LQJWKHRXWGRRUV

Discover Suffolk
Use O.S. Explorer Map 211 Bury St Edmunds &
6WRZPDUNHWWRHQMR\WKLVZDONDQGWKHZLGHUDUHD

OS Explorer Map
Brettenham is served by a demand responsive bus
service operated by Hadleigh Community Transport
OLQNLQJ/DYHQKDPDQG+DGOHLJKZLWKVXUURXQGLQJ
villages. Visit www.suffolkonboard.com for more
LQIRUPDWLRQRUFDOOWRPDNHDERRNLQJ

Public Transport
Brettenham is located about 12 miles southeast of
Bury St Edmunds, 7 miles southwest of Stowmarket,
DQGPLOHVQRUWKHDVWRI/DYHQKDP
LAVENHAM
A134
BRETTENHAM
A14
STOWMARKET
A134
BURY ST
EDMUNDS

Location
K

•

7KHWKUHHZDONVLQWKLVOHDÀHWIROORZIRRWSDWKV
and quiet lanes and can be combined to make a
longer walk.

Walk past the Academy and after a small allotment,
white thatched house and barn conversion on your
right, turn left 1 RQWRDIRRWSDWK&URVVWKH¿HOGWRFURVV
a footbridge and follow the path. Spain’s Plantation
is on your right. At the waymarker sign go ahead to
America Woods 2 .
America Woods was the site of an ancient
farm dating back to 1540s.
At the woods turn right and follow the path before
FURVVLQJD¿HOG<RX¶OOVHH/RZHU)DUPWR\RXUULJKW
The farm has remnants of a moat and is a
very ancient farm site.
<RXVRRQMRLQ/RZHU5RDG 3 . Turn left and after
MXVWPOHIWDJDLQRQWRDIRRWSDWK)ROORZWKLVXQWLO
you reach a wood, 4 then turn right and head uphill,
following the footpath over a couple of footbridges until
\RXUHDFK'X[6WUHHW2SSRVLWHLV5DWWOHVGHQ$LU¿HOG 5 .

Today Brettenham is a conservation area and
DVPDOOEXWDFWLYHFRPPXQLW\ERDVWLQJDWK
century church, 29 grade 1 and 2 listed buildings
including a grade 2* manor house dating back to
WKHWKFHQWXU\DQGLQGHSHQGHQWVFKRROVRQH
of which once tenanted Joseph Bonaparte, the
ex-King of Spain and the brother of Napoleon.
There is a village hall which doubles up as a
village inn two days a month and various activities
such as yoga, zumba and pilates, whist and
painting classes.
Brettenham is a quiet, beautiful
village nestled in the heart of
the Suffolk countryside. It was
¿UVWGRFXPHQWHGLQWKH'RPHVGD\
%RRNZLWK5REHUW&RXQWRI
0RUWDLQDQG5LFKDUGVRQRI&RXQW*LOEHUWRZQLQJ
most of Brettenham. By the 12th century the Earl
RI*ORXFHVWHUDQG+HUWIRUG *LOEHUW'H&ODUH 
RZQHGWKHEXONRIWKHYLOODJHDQGLQWKHWK
century the Sampson family, who also inherited
)HOOEULJJHHVWDWHVLQWKHWKFHQWXU\WRRNFRQWURO
of the village.

Welcome

ULAR WAL
IRC

The station transferred to the RAF in October
DQGZDVXVHGEULHÀ\DVD0LQLVWU\RI
)RRGEXIIHUGHSRW,QWKHVSDUWRIWKH
)RRGEXIIHUGHSRW,QWKHVSDUWRIWKH
VLWHZDVXVHGIRU5$)%ULVWRO%ORRGKRXQG
VLWHZDVXVHGIRU5$)%ULVWRO%ORRGKRXQG
VXUIDFHWRDLUPLVVLOH7KHVLWHZDVVROGLQ
VXUIDFHWRDLUPLVVLOH7KHVLWHZDVVROGLQ
DQGPRVWO\UHWXUQHGWRDJULFXOWXUHZLWK
DQGPRVWO\UHWXUQHGWRDJULFXOWXUHZLWK
OLWWOHHYLGHQFHRILWVZDUWLPHXVH7RGD\WKH
OLWWOHHYLGHQFHRILWVZDUWLPHXVH7RGD\WKH
DLU¿HOGLVXVHGE\WKH5DWWOHVGHQ*OLGLQJ
DLU¿HOGLVXVHGE\WKH5DWWOHVGHQ*OLGLQJ
&OXE\RXPD\VHHJOLGHUVRYHUKHDGZLWKWKH
&OXE\RXPD\VHHJOLGHUVRYHUKHDGZLWKWKH
ZDUWLPH&RQWURO7RZHUDVWKHLUFOXEKRXVH
ZDUWLPH&RQWURO7RZHUDVWKHLUFOXEKRXVH
Turn left, in the direction of Preston, and head down
'X[6WUHHW$IWHUVHYHUDOKRXVHVDQGMXVWEHIRUH5\HFH
+DOO)DUPWXUQOHIWRQWRDIRRWSDWK 6 .
$WWKHHQGRIWKH¿HOGWXUQULJKWDORQJDZRRGHGSDWK
turning left at the waymarker. The footpath leads past a
OLQHRIWUHHVEDFNWR&KXUFK5RDG7XUQULJKWWRUHWUDFH
your steps back to the church.

5DWWOHVGHQ$LU¿HOGZDVEXLOWRQWKHVLWHRI
Waterhall Farm which dated back to the 16th
FHQWXU\DQGZDVVXUURXQGHGE\DUHFWDQJXODU
PHGLHYDOPRDW7KHDLU¿HOGZDVEXLOWLQ
DVDERPEHUDLU¿HOGIRU%)O\LQJ
Fortresses. It served as home to US Army Air
)RUFHVZLWKJURXSVEDVHGKHUHIURP)ORULGD
and, later in the war, Nebraska.

Brettenham Circular Walks
Farms and Woodlands
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KEY TO MAP
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1
Woods and Farms
Peace and Quiet
The Wenyeve Way and Devils Hill Wood

2

Public Footpath
Bridleway
Byway

5
4

'85$7,21
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Start at St Marys Church

A

.

7KH&KXUFK¶VQRWDEOHIHDWXUHVLQFOXGHDWK
FHQWXU\RFWDJRQDOIRQWODWHWKFHQWXU\
&RPPXQLRQUDLOVDQGIUDJPHQWVRIPHGLHYDOJODVV
ZKLFKLVLQFRUSRUDWHGLQWKHQRUWKFKDQFHOZLQGRZ
7XUQULJKWDORQJ&KXUFK5RDGIRUDERXWPDQGWKHQOHIW
onto a footpath 1 )ROORZWKHSDWKWXUQLQJULJKWDWWKHHQGWR
IROORZDVPDOOZRRGHGWUDFNWRD¿HOG3URFHHGVWUDLJKWDKHDG
into America Woods .
Continue through the woods, turning left at the waymarker 2 .
)ROORZWKHSDWKRXWRIWKHZRRGVDQGDURXQGWKHHGJHRID
¿HOGIRUDERXWPWRDJDSLQWKHKHGJH3DVVWKURXJKWKH
gap and continue past a footbridge on your right and then a
ditch on your right.
7KLVGLWFKFRQWDLQVWKHYHU\XSSHUUHDFKHVRI
WKH5LYHU%UHWWZKLFKÀRZVVRXWKZDUGVWKURXJK
+DGOHLJKEHIRUHPHHWLQJWKH5LYHU6WRXUWRÀRZ
WKURXJK'HGKDP9DOH
The footpath brings you to Dux Street 3 . Turn left
DQGIROORZWKHURDGSDVVLQJ7XGRU/RGJHDQG
5\HFH+DOO)DUP

&URVVRYHUDQGIROORZWKHSDWKIRUDERXWPDWWKHSRVW
turning right. At the road, turn left and follow the pavement,
turning right onto a footpath beside the Old Chapel 8 . The
footpath leads between two houses and heads straight ahead
DFURVVD¿HOGWRDZD\PDUNHUSRVW2QFHDFURVVWXUQOHIW
and continue, turning right over a footbridge, to a waymarker
crossroads 9 . Turn left and follow this footpath, crossing
DEULGJHDQGUXQQLQJDURXQGWKHHGJHRID¿HOGXQWLO\RX
eventually reach The Street. Turn right to return to the church.

Wenyeve Way and
Devils Hill Wood
DISTANCE:

PLOHV NP

'85$7,21

1 hr

:$<0$5.(5 &LUFXODU:DON
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C

Continue to a concrete hard standing 4 , turn right and follow
WKHIRRWSDWKGRZQKLOOFURVVLQJWKH5LYHU%UHWW

7XUQOHIWDQGIROORZ'X[VWUHHWLQWKHGLUHFWLRQRI)HOVKDP
<RX¶OOSDVV0LOO+RXVHRQWKHOHIWDQG0LOO&RWWDJHRQWKHULJKW
and soon reach the hard standing 4 . This time, turn right
over a footbridge and follow the footpath over a footbridge
to another footbridge.

The village hall was once a reading room for
WKHYLOODJHUV2SSRVLWHRQFHVWRRGWKHROG
ZKHHOZULJKW¶VVKRSQRZIRXUFRWWDJHVDQGD
EODFNVPLWKVKRS )RUJH NQRZQDV4XDOLW\5RZ
)ROORZWKHIRRWSDWKEHWZHHQ+RQH\VXFNOH&RWWDJHDQGWKH
2OG&KDSHORQWRDFURVV¿HOGSDWK$WWKHIDUVLGHWXUQOHIW
and follow the path, turning right over a footbridge. Turn
right at the waymarker crossroads 9 and follow the footpath
SDVW%R[KDOO*URYHRQ\RXUOHIW$WWKHIDUHQGRIWKH¿HOG
SDVVE\WKH¿UVWIRRWEULGJHRQ\RXUULJKWWRFURVVWKHVHFRQG
IRRWEULGJHLQWRDQRSHQ¿HOG 1
Carry on, keeping trees and then Devils Hill Wood on you
right. Cross over the footbridge on your right 2 and follow the
IRRWSDWKXSKLOO7KH*DPHNHHSHUV&RWWDJHLVDOPRVWKLGGHQ
in the woods. On reaching the road 3 turn right and proceed
GRZQKLOOIRUP
Turn right at the footpath sign 4 E\+LWFKDP/RGJHDQG
proceed through the gate and between box hedging downhill
past a pheasant enclosure until you reach a footbridge 5 .
After the footbridge follow the waymarker arrow across the
¿HOGSDVVLQJDODUJH¿HOGRDNXQWLO\RXUHDFKWKHIDUHGJHRI
WKH¿HOG DKHDGLVRIWHQDFRUQZLOGOLIHVWULS .HHSWKHVWULSRQ
\RXUULJKWXQWLO\RXUHDFKDZRRGHQ¿QJHUSRVWLQWKHZRRGV
Continue ahead, following the edge of the wood, with Old
Buckenham Hall School school grounds on your left.
,Q7KRPDV&XWOHUVROG%UHWWHQKDP0DQRUWR
Edward Wenyeve. The Wenyeves family remained
WKHUHXQWLOZKHQLWZDVVROGWR-RVHSK3DUNHU
in 1850.
%UHWWHQKDP3DUNHVWDWHZDVVROGDJDLQLQ
WR7KRPDV%HDOH,QWKHHVWDWHZDVVROG
to the Warner Family and in 1956 the hall and
SDUNZDVVROGDQGUHQDPHG2OG%XFNHQKDP+DOO
School bringing an end to almost 1000 years of
estate history.

K

7KHUHKDVEHHQDKRXVHRQWKHVLWHDW5\HFH+DOO
VLQFHDQGLWZDVRQFHSDUWRIWKH$EEH\RI6W
(GPXQG¶VHVWDWH,Q5\HFH+DOO)DUPRZQHG
E\7KRPDV&XWOHUZDVVHWWOHGWRKLVGDXJKWHU
(OL]DEHWKZLIHRI'U0DWWKHZ:UHQXQFOHWR6LU
&KULVWRSKHU:UHQ

$IWHUWKHULYHUWXUQOHIWWKHQULJKWKHDGLQJXSKLOOWR*UHDW
Hastings Wood 5 . At the wood turn left over a footbridge,
keeping the wood on your right to another footbridge. After
this footbridge turn left and follow the path downhill. At the
bottom, cross a metal footbridge 6 and turn left to follow the
IRRWSDWKXSKLOOWKHQDFURVVD¿HOGWRFURVVDQRWKHUIRRWEULGJH
)ROORZWKHIRRWSDWKWRWKHVPDOOYLOODJHJUHHQDW0LOO&RUQHU 7 .

C

PLOHV NP

7KHYLOODJHLVWKHVRXUFHRIWKHULYHU%UHWW$
FRPPRQPLVFRQFHSWLRQLVWKDWWKHYLOODJHLV
QDPHGDIWHUWKHULYHUZKHQLQIDFWWKHRSSRVLWH
LVWUXH7KHULYHUZDV¿UVWLGHQWL¿HGLQD6D[RQ
&KDUWHURI$'DVWKH0HDUFHOODQRU%RXQGDU\
6WUHDP,WZDVQRWXQWLOWKHWKFHQWXU\WKDWWKH
QDPH%UHWWRU%UHWWRQZDV¿UVWUHFRUGHGWKHULYHU
then becoming named after the village.

K

DISTANCE:

6XIIRON&RXQW\&RXQFLO
Licence No. 100023395 2019.

3
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Peace and Quiet

Map based on Ordnance Survey Copyright
mapping. All rights reserved. Unauthorised
reproduction infringes Crown Copyright.

)URPWKH9LOODJH+DOO B turn right up the street until you see a
footpath sign by the Old Chapel 8 .

)ROORZWKHIRRWSDWKWKURXJK3DUN)DUP
road back to the village hall.

6

onto a concrete

